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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The insurance war has been renewed 
at Beatrice. 

Ground haa been broken in Nebraaka 
City for a public library building. 

The Methodiata of Norfolk will dedi- 
cate their new church edifice on Au- 
guat 2. 

Mra. Joaeph Kiahor, an old and high- 
ly respected realdent of Juniata, died 
Inal week. 

Ilouee burglara and sneak thlerea 
were numeroue in Kalla City during re- 

union week. 
State Superintendent Corbett wae 

among the epeakera at the Long Fine 
Chautauqua. 

Joe Morris of Madieon waa fined M 
and coata for inhumanly beating hia 
little daughter. 

A ferry boat sixty feet long and 
twenty-two feet wide wae launched at 

Bellevue last week. 
The bualneae men of Ohlowa hare 

takan steps to proride that town with 
a system of fire protection. 

H. H. Hake haa secured possession of 
the Koehler hotel at Grand Island and 
will henceforth be the hoet. 

The twenty-fifth annual camp meet- 

ing at Bennett will commence August 
if and continue for ten days 

Secretary Furnas of the State Agri- 
cultural aoclaty will open an offlca in 
Omaha on tba ISth of August 

H. K Feaae, of Omaha, waa thrown 
from hia buggy, receiving injuries from 
which he died two days later. 

The general merchandise stock of 
the McCook Mercantile company of 
McCook waa seized under an attach- 
ment issued on the petition of Kranc J. 
Chandler. 

The livery stable at Hickman occu- 

pied by J. N. Lsrah, wa* destroyed by 
fire, /til the horaes and vehicles were 

got out but considerable hay and 
grain went up in smoke and flame. 

Examiner N. Ftxlrea has juat com- 

pleted tbe examination of tbe book* 
of Henderson L. Brave*, county treas- 

urer of Manner county, and made a re- 

port of a cash shortage of *1,076 06 

Congressman Kem has started from 
Broken Mow for his new ranch in Colo- 
rado, traveling via the prairie schooner 
route. He expect* to remain at his 
new home in Colorado until December. | 

The second block of marble intended 
to be used for a stats te of Abraham 
Lincoln was unloaded at the capltol 

is last week. It is ten feet in 
and weighs about fourteen ton* 

The three tramps who boarded a 

Burlington railway train at Waverly 
and kicked Mrakeman Fred Sharpe oif 
the car while the train was going at 

full speed were given ninety days in 

jail. 
Theodore Ma/.anti, the proprietor of 

the general merchandise store at Stan- 
ton, made a general assignment for the 
benefit of creditors and without pref- 
erence. IlebU are *3,800; nominal value 
of assets 94,300. 

The house of John Fredericks in 
Casa county was struck by lightning 
and considerable damage done. A dog 
in the bedroom with Fredericks was 

instantly killed, but Fredericks was 

only slightly stunned. 
Sheriff Has* of FUroa oounty arrived 
<remand and attached the general 

stock of goods owned by Allison A Cox. 
Tbe attachment was run by Tolerton 
A Stetson, a wholesale grocery firm of 
Sioux City; amount, 9700. 

Robert Spencer was thrown from a 

buggy at Plainview and killed. In at- 

tempting to turn around the buggy 
was upset, throwing him out and dis- 
locating his neck. He died in a few 
minute* after being picked up. 

The fourth annual saengerfest of the 
Ksbraska State Saengerfest will be 
held at Brand Island,August 14, 1.1 and 
16 Societies from Omaha, Columbus, 
Lincoln, Seward, Stanton, Madison 
and Brand Island will participate. 

The largest shipment of cattle from 
Falls City for some time was started 
Tuesday to Chicago. The train con- 
slated ox twemy-lnree cars and went 
in two sections The cattle were 

weighed and averaged 1,300 pounds. 
\\ idle threshing on the (arm of .1. M. 

Smith, near North Bend, the governor 

I 
belt gave way, destroying a separator 
valued at 8800 and probably fatally in- 
juring George Stack, who was feeding 
at the time, His face was badly cut. 

Finny A tarter arrived at Gordou 
last week with 8,500 head of sheep, 
which they will sell in that vicinity. 
The amount of hay put up this year 
will be enormous The Kichsrds A 
Calrs company alone will put up 10,000 

* tons 
The Alms Hecord says that the soug 

“There's a land that is fairer than 
this1' ought to In declared off for a 

year at least There is no land that is 
fairer than Nebraska, just now. and if 
there Is, no one is going there fur 
awhile. 

Suit was commenced last week m the 
district court of h heeler county against 
the Wheeler county I'ubtlshuig com pa 
ny in the sum of Is.tnat. u. II. i.n»c 

Irvrv county clerk, is the plaintiff and 
brlnga tha action for defamation of 
e ha racier 

The death of Maud i.situs which oc- 
curred at Wytuoro under suspicious cir 
rumslaaeea, continued to he the source 
of considerable comment until it wa* 
decided to hold an inquest. t uruner 
Miller, accompanied by hr Albright, 
went tu W > more, aad after pria uring 
a jnry, had the body disinterred for the 
purpose of hooting • post mortem ev 

amtnatioa 'I he stiHsiach *w removed 
and brought to Bsatrwe for station* 

tioa 
Job a Jonea aad James Hullltaa aud# 

a donee etude and pine from a travel- 
lag asaa named l.owenshsitt. while be 
wan display tag ths sanse at a local 
eiothibg sums Tn Grand Island ‘t hey 
worn apprehsn-icd 'l«s minutes inter 
With the guests In thnir pusses* mu. and 
garb |*o aad Hu 

A io«pa of sisteen engineer* tn nl 

ttwrh surveying the route far ths pro 
mmed railroad bn tween Xwlsfli and 
Yankton 

Two trump# * teased the valuables 

Wnt wf Fred Vtlter a house near I she 

man and Were eepiured With the stolen 
waadn tn their yueeeeati-n after a two 

gaye rhaea 

Unless the governor interferes, 
Claude Hoover, murderer of his broth- 
er-in-law in Omaha some months ago, 
will be executed in the early days of 
August. The supreme court has pass- 
ed on his case, but finds no error in 
the trial court. 

A fruit tree fakir is getting in his 
work in neighboring towns of lalls 

City. He sells fruit trees on the in- 
stallinent plan, and takes fruit in pay 
when the trees begin to bear He takes 
an order and it turns up in the bank a 

collectable note. 
At Nebraska City Mra Anna Sopher 

and Kd Spencer, charged with the 
murder of John Ricker were given a 

preliminary hearing. They entered a 

plea of uol guilty, and were committed 
to jail to await the September term of 
the district court. 

A special election will be held in 

Eastern township, Knox county, to en- 

able the voters to say whether or not 

bonds to the smount of 13,000 shall be 

donated to the Yankton A Norfolk 
Railroad company to construct its pro- 
posed line into Nebraska. 

The 10-year-old son of VVilmet Mun- 
son living near Roseland, was thrown 
from a horse, caught under u harvest- 
ing machine anil had his right arm and 
foot amputated. The boy was riding 
the leader of a four horse team when 

the animals started to run. 

The new Christian church of Chadron 
was dedicated last Sunday and a con- 

siderable sum raised to finish paying 
for the same. It is a frame structure 
with a seating capacity of about 3()0 

and will be wlieu finished one of the 
most complete church buildings in the 

city- 
Cnder the mansgemenl of Rev. Sara 

Small the interstate assembly at Salem 

opened with a larger attendance than 

at uny time in its history. Six thou- 
sand people were on the grounds Sun- 

day to hear Rev. Sam Jones, who 

preached morning and evening. Among 
the attractions are the Apollo quar- 
tette from Columbus, O,, and a fine list 
of national speaker* 

A. li. Shaw and wife and Carrie Hun- 
ter of Valentine were poisoned this 
last week by eating blackberry jam 
put up in a tiu can. 'I bis Mr, Shaw 

says is the second time that he and his 
wife have been poieoneu by eating 
canned goods, the first time the article 
being condensed milk. The poisoning 
caused them much trouble but luckily 
did not develop a very serious caae. 

Willis hi Warner was arrested near 

York by I'ostoftlce Inspector 11. J. Sin- 

clair. Warner is charged with sending 
obscene matter through the mails A 
letter mailed by him at Wahoo, ad- 
dressed to C. K. Creene of Hedrick, la., 
is in the hands of the officers. Warner 
lias a divorced wife in Hedrick, and 
once served a year for larceny in the 
penitentiary at Michigan City, ind. 

ii. 1). Itch-bar, a Cerman painter re- 

siding in Tecumseh, is minus a horse 
and buggy all on account of taking a 

tramp into his confidence He says he 
left Talmage for Tecumseh. The 
tramp wanted to ride with him and he 
consented. On the trip the tramp gave 
him a drink of whisky and lielebar re- 

members nothing after having taken it 
He thinks it must nave been drugged. 

At Lincoln JudgeJ. H. liroady began 
suit in the district court against Cap- 
tain J. K. Hill. Judge liroady claims 
$10,000 as due birn for attorney’s fees 
in the case brought by the state against 
Captain Hill to recover the sum lost in 
the Capital National bank failure. 
When asked about the matter Captain 
Hill said be had already paid Judge 
liroady $2,000 for his services in the 
matter. 

The Grand Army of the Republic 
reunion was held at Falls City last 
week. Judge ilarback of Kansas City 
spoke last Wednesday and the camp 
fire was presided over by Captain Hen- 

ry on Thursday. Church Howe and T. 
J. Majors entertained the crowd with 
their oratory. The reunion was a suc- 

cess in every sense of the word, the av- 

erage attendance each day being at 
least 0,000 people. 

Coroner Miller, of Gage county, went 
to Wymore and completed the inquest 
over the remains of Miss Maude Ka< -, 

the 22-year-old daughter of a Burling- 
ton railroad man who died mysteriously 
several days ago. The result of the in- 
vestigation was a verdict by the jury 
that the girl's death was caused by 
some form of opiate administered by 
some one unknowu to them. It is 

probably a case of suicide. 

Annie Tesar, wife of Joseph Tesar, a 

Bohemian farmer, three miles north- 
west of Tobias, took a dose of poisou 
with fatal results. Whether the poison 
was taken with suicidal intent or by 
mistake is not kuown. Her husband 
is of the opinion that owing to female 
troubles her mind was temporary de- 
hukcu. a aits uuiAACBia muuuiin uj uie 

family have always t>een pleasant. 
Mrs Tesar leave* a family of live 
■mall children, the oldest * and the 

youngest I year of age. 

Johu Kicker, an employe of the pack- 
ing house at Nebraska City, was shot 
and instautly killed at about 1:1:30 
o'clock in the luornlug. Ili*wa* at the 
froul door of the house of ill fame of 
Mrs. Annie Gopher, in the eastern part 
of the city, when the door was opened 
and four shots brad at htus lie ran a 

few yard* anil fell dead < loef Kaunce 
arrived soon after and arrested the In* 
mates, beside* several men wliu were 
in the house at the time. No ou« 
seems to know who did the shuuliug. 

Teu year* ago the first A. it l'. VV 
order lu the stale uf Nebraska was or- 

ganism! In tirand Island i.aal week 
was the anniversary sad It was cele- 
brated by s parade sad pe aU'at Harm s 

park 'the parade waa headed by the 
police force sad I'acific hose company 
band sad follow ml by the mayor and 
conaell, lire department, the three A 
»' C VV lodge* of the city, (•aughtera 
of lluaar. Independent ttorhmen. hrm 
get vereia and band and other socur 

[ tie* Major thompaua made a wvt 
ume add r van 

1 he report of the evenly elorha of 
the slate on the alette* ts of the assess 

meet uf property for la tattoo hsee 
been received at the state auditor's 
udiee and Hoo thee per Itnbcuc* has 
made ap the sumatary whbrh will be 
used hy the state board of e»|oali<ni*ua 

th*summa>| su>-w* the >• 

lam of the property of the slate to he 
ll«;,«fMt», s* sgaiaet bill, ♦*» 1«? last 

tear, | decrees* of |t tta,uutt there 
a* been aa increase of the number of 

arras uf improved leasts ef 1.1 n »**< 

aeres and aa merense ,n salue of «m 
I erased lands of 91 w«,m*t 

FOUR THOUSAND PERISH. 

PART OF A CHINESE PROVINCE 
OVERWHELMED BY THE SEA. 

— ■ 

FIVE MILES IN LENGTH. 

*tnny Tillages on the Caaat of Hajrehan 
Inundated — Hire Fields AI in out To- 

tally Destroy<• I I amine reared 

as a Result During the Com- 

ing Fall and Winter— 

An Awful Horror. 

Hiiaroiiai, Aug 3.—A tidal wave, 
estimated to have been about five 
miles in length, swept in from the sea 
last .Sunday and inundated the coast 
of Hayehau, In the northeast part of 
the province of Kiang-Su. 

Many villages were destroyed and 
it is estimated tiiat at leant 4,000 peo- 
ple were drowned. The rice Helds 
wers submerged and almost totally 
destroyed, with the lesult that a 
famine is feared in that district dur- 
ing the coming autumn. 

Ilaichau is situated opposite Yu 
Cnau island, on the coast of the Kiang- 
Nu province, which is on the Whang- 
llai or Yellow sea. The surface is 
most level, which may account for the 
grrat lose of life. Kiang Su is one of 
the most fertile provinces of the em- 
pire end esports more silk than any 
other part of China. The Yank Tse 
Kiang enters China through tills prov- 
ince, the principal city of which is 
Nan Kinir. 

ENGINEER RESPONSIBLE. 
of tha HI gn ml Light th« Uauae 

of th« Atlantic City Collision. 
Ati.antic Citv, N J., Aug. 3.—There 

Is now little question that the respon- 
sibility for the collision near here 
Thursday night, in which forty-four 
excursionists were killed and forty- 
three others injured, rests U|K>n the 
deud engineer, hid ward Farr. There 
is no dispute that tha signal to 
come ahead was given to the West 
Jersey excursion train, and if so, 
the danger signal must necessarily 
have been given to the Reading track 
bv an automatic arrangement. The 
signals then become locked and can 
not be released until both traius have 
cleared the point. Before the signals 
are manipulated the red signal is con- 

stantly displayed to both tracks, indi- 
cating to all engineers that they must 
slow up on approaching the crossing. 
There is strong evidence that Farr did 
not slow up and could not do so In 
time when he saw the West train ap- 
proaching. It is said that he had 
been laid off for two weeks not long 
ago for not making good time, and it 
is supposed that he was trying to 
make m for this by running at a high 
rate of speed. 

STRIKE RENEWED. 
I'ltvrlaod Union Han Walk Oat Again—A 

Mtrlkav Fatally Wood dad* 

Ci.bvki.ani>, Ohio, Aug. 3.—All of 
the union men employed at the iirown 
Hoisting and Conveying works struck 
again tbla morning and a boycott 
against the company was declared. It 
Is claimed that the Brown company 
failed to keep ita agreement in rein- 
stating the strikers and that a number 
of new men were employed after the 
first strike was declared off. 

During the excitement and con- 
fusion John Prince, a union man em- 

ployed in the Foreat City foundry, was 
shot by some unknown non-unionist 
and will probably die. 

Three companies of militia fend a 
large force of police were sent to the 
Brown works this afternoon. 

ivoMbWMVwe «* ■ HH »UU IBU vuur 

South McAi.kstkb, I. T., Aug. 3 — 

The native court at Wetumpka im- 

foaetl severiU unusual sentences 
sane McOirt received loO lashes upon 

his bare iiack for stealing a cow. For 
breaking into a house Luniks ilarjo 
got r.uo lashes. Others sustained sim- 
ilar punishment. The lashes were in- 
flicted by a man upon horseback. 
Upon his third conviction of cattle 
theft Jesse Thlocco was sentenced to 
death. 
_ 

W A- Harris' Orators Selected. 
Fobt Sttirr, Kan.. Aug. 3. —I* C. 

Boyle, a young Populist attorney of 
this city, has been invited to make the 

speech nominating Colonel W. A. Har- 
ris for governor at the 1‘opulist state 
convention neat week and has ac- 

cepted The Hour bon and Linncouuty 
delegations, though unlnstrucled, arc 
for llama H^le may be presented 
for the nomination for attorney gen- 
eral. 

_ 

Heavy Hals and W lad In Iras 
Ottumwa, lows, Aug. I.—Two aud 

slaty sia hundredths mehes of rein 
felt last night, accompanied by wind 
and hail Much damage tu erupt is 

reported. At Ainsworth. Keotn and 
wtuei points in KeoliuW county houses 
and cropa were blow u duwu cud stock 
killed by lightning but noperaou was 
hurt. The rieerls rising sis inches 
an hour cud threatens houses on low 
lands. 

tsrtkM Mew lava llblskvsw IMvavve 

fiast. ok Aug 1 Ioiuii )*, Kta- 
mer c New Vork ally stockaisn, se- 

cured c divorce todav from kla wife, 
Mamie It* charged her wltk Im- 

t roper couduct with other men end 
Ira burner made scuMttloac counter 

charges 
A tSemsa riMako Mevrted 

fiitim m. Kit, Aug. t Miu 
Bd-tk It lit, c Hepttsl womca prcceher 
end cvccgcliat ot note, was united la 
mcrrlng# lest eight to J l Hooker of 
tkt* rlii The ceremony look place 
la the Methodlei (iri«L here end wna 

psn tv.» ism hr the He* W k Webb of j 
ttlrard sad the He* A It hoott of ibia 
ally 

A t wgketa k upkkekkst'a aetokdo 
Mu on -so Vs, Aug 1 t.-teerd K 

barn*! pee* dent «f tb* Virginia 
Nevigs* on t umpont, shot buneelf 
this morning end died sown alter word 
Mo rouse la iuiys«<l 

JONES' PROMISES. 

W. I- reek Declare* That Wilton Wu 
Nominated on an t'nilentamllnK. 

Atlanta, Ua., Aug. 3 — VV. 1* Peek, 
who ran for governor on the Populist 
ticket in 189- and headed the Georgia 
delegation at 8t. Louis. sent the fol- 
lowing to the Atlanta Journal to-day: 

ConvKits, Ga., Aug. 1, lit* To the 
Atlanta Journal: ft was uu .-rstood 
with the Democrats that If the Popu- 
lists would nominate Mr. Kryan for 
President and a Southern Populist for 
Vice President, that Mr. Sewail would 
retire from the race; or, in other 
words that he (Mr Sewail) would be 
taken down and that our candidate 
for Vice President would be placed on 
the ticket with Mr Kryan With 
this understanding Mr. Watson was 

unanimously nominated Every state in 
the Union supported him except South 
Carolin and it was not repr. sen ted. 
This was the broHd ground on which 
the Democrats and Populists met. 
Having been deceived by promises we 

made it a certainty on our r>'rt and 
reversed the order of busim-ss and 
nominated the vice president Urst. 
Senator Jones, chairman of the na- 
tional Democratic committee, was 
ttiere, t- 'ether with many pr ml non t 
Democrats from many parts of the 
United States, urging this course for 
the success of financial reform. 

"We did not indorse Mr. Kryan, but 
made our platform und nominated 
him then for president by over a two- 
thirds vote. Mr. Watson’s nomina- 
tion wus greeted with as long ami 
loud outbursts of enthusiasm as was 
Mr Kryan'*, and I beg leavs to sa.v 
now that ther* is but one course 
to pursue if good faith is to 
govern this union of silvei forces, 
vis: Watson electors must be 
put up by the Democratic party from 

IU ilUm lit. lb WJMIMJ Uf a 

lack of fidelity to ask or do otherwise. 
In the Fouth, yea. in (ieogia, it would 
be an unpardonable sin and unfaith- 
fulness on the part of the Democratic 
party and the people will hold them 
responsible for the result." 

WlI.I.tAM L. l’KKK 

LATEST FUSION SCHEME- 

Samuel W. Williams I’rsasnts a Finn tor 
Demoersts and I’npntlsta 

Vince ernes, Ind., Aug. 3.- Samuel 
VV. W'l'iiains, originator of tbe idea of 
nominating vice presidential candi- 
date first at the Populist national 
convention, whose report was adopt- 
ed. has sent to W. J. Jlryan a form of 
agreement to be submitted to the 
Democratic and Populist conference 
committees. Under this each party is 
to have its full national ticket in 
a separate column on the official bal 
lots, while each party shall have 
one-half of the electors to be chosen. 
In the electoral college the electors, if 
successful, shall all vote for Bryan. 
After the election, and prior to the 
State meeting of the electors,a special 
committee of four, composed of two 

Populists and two Democrats, is to 
ascertain and determine from tbe 
official returns the total popular vote 
cast for the electors under the Bryan 
and Watson column and the Bryen 
and Bewail column respectively, as 
between Watson and Bewail, tbe one 

having received the highest and larg- 
est vote is to receive in the college the 
entire vote of all the Bryan electors 

Desperate Effort to Break Ml 
Chim.icothe. Mo.. Aug. 3.—An at- 

tempt was made last night about 0 
o’clock by two desperadoes confined in 
Livingston county jail, charged with 
burglary, to escape, by knocking the 
deputy sheriff in tbe head when he 
went to lock the prisoners in their 
cells for the night. Dick Richardson 
struck Deputy Westrope with a club, 
breaking his forearm and bruising his 
head. Westrope dodged into a cage 
and saved himself. Assistance came 
from the outside, and Richardson and 
an accomplice were locked up. 

Fifteen Held for One Murder. 

Atoka. Ind. Ter., Aug. 3. — Deputy 
United States Marshal James H. 
Thompson left here last night for 
Paris, Texas, with fifteen prisoners, 
s!) Frenchmen from Lehigh, churged 
with the murder of Bud James, a 
f'Vioi-lnui I nil in ii ul PhillinE T twi 'Paw 

on Saturday night The prisoners 
had a preliminary hearing before 
Commissioner (irubbs, who committed 
them without bail. 

Cincinnati Carriage Waken Amiga. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 3.—The 

Emerson A Fisher company, manufac- 
turers of buggies and carriages, 
assigned to-day to Edward Richie and 
Lowe Emerson. The liabilities are 

placed at H'.ui.oou and the assets at 
•sho.otsi. The failure is attributed to 
the weakness of nrma In other cities 
with which they hail large dealings 

still Another Postponement. 

Naur Yohk, Aug 3 It la re|uirte<t 
no* that the wedding of Mias tirae# 
Wilson sioi Cornelius Yauderbi.l jr., 
which has already been twice post- 

poned, is not to take plaee to dev but 
nest lleduetdav at the home of the 
bride's pareuta The Re* John Hall, 
who was to ha*e performed tbe eere- 

■nimy, recording to Ihe report sent 
out yesterday, is said le be la Ireland 

NEWS) BREVITIES 

E* Senator Henry Minit of New 
Hampshire, a Kepobltean ta eat for 
Mr ran 

Mol, la,ton was hanged at Table- 
t|uab l for cutting the threat of 
e man named El Holt 

hseetor Fetter said It wee uareaeoa- 
nt> e to espect Mryaa to aeeapt or de 
el me Ihe l‘*,po- *t e><**teatloe 

Ihe tesckri* of cole enaety, Mia- 
ewurt, pasaed a ies„ietion agsmtl tbe 
proposed reduction of the wtesl age 

t ha*• men Jones has leaned a eail foe 
the I mm „atfet>e national eo sate* tree ta 
meet in Sew Het illy August It 

Meaty feuscher. living near Mar- 
Hagtun Iowa murdered his grand 
fa1,,* met Ihwatti lie wae ar 
rested yesterday * 

datum Ituwmea. ehergnd with ab- 
dnetioa. jumped thAiugfi tbe »ladvw 
of s irs a at CnrrytUie. tie and ee 

raped from the abend 

CANDIDATE LEVKRIXO 

HIS LETT F R ACCEPTING PHE 

PROHIBITION NOMINATION. * 

fflft Position llr.#*fly hnt Unmistakably 
Hat Forth— H* OrrltrM for Hound 

Monry—Think* tha Qold Democrat* 

Ough' to Vota for Him Instead of Put- 

ting Up a Ticket of Their Own —Ilia 

Political Views. 

The Prohibition Candidate. 
BlV timoiik, Md., July 3o.—Joshua 

Levering of this city was last evening 
officially notified of his nomination 
for the Presidency of the United 
Btates by the Prohibition party. Prior 
to the notification, tile Maryland Pro- 
hibitionists held their state conven- 
tion and nominated electors in the 
various Maryland districts. They also 
paraded the streets of the city with 
banners and music, the line of march 
terminal ing at the Lyceum theater, 
where the notification meeting was 
held.' 

O. W (Stewart of Illinois, as chair- 
man of the committee on notification, 
delivered the address informing Lev- 
ering of his nomination. The latter 
read from manuscript his letter of ac- 

ceptance, which is, in part, as follows: 
"Much an honor is worthy the am- 

bition of any citizen of this great na- 

tion, but to my mind it is to be doubly 
appreciated when tendered by the 
only political party which has had the 
eourage to stand openly for the pro- 
tection of the home, the womanhood 
and the children of our country 
agalnat the terrible ravages and de- 
struction of the legalized liquor traffic. 
The Prohibition party, conscloua of 
the Integrity of its motives and pur- 
poses, and firm In its belief that the 
question of a moral character should 
take precedence over those purely 
economics!, has stood firm for a score 
or more of years against all attnexs 
of ridicule, misrepresentation and 
abuse made agulust it; increasing its 
numbers and gaining the esteem and 
Confidence of those who are not yet 
willing to be enrolled under the ban- 
ner of 'Protection to the Home.’ 

“During nil the years it has steadily 
pursued its way in educating tlie'peo- 
ple to the constantly increasing en- 
croachment of the liquor trufHc, 
knowing how it is undermining our 

fiolitical and social life and interfer- 
ng with the free expression of the 
will of the people it the ballot box, 
controlling to a large extent the legis- 
lative bodies of the country, adding 
heavily to the burdens of the already 
overburdened taxpayers, and, above 
all, bringing suffering, sorrow, pov- 
erty and death to many of our fellow 
citizens. 

"The platform adopted by the con- 
vention meets my hearty approval, 
and, though based on the single issue, 
Is, in reality, sufficiently broad to 
allow all to stand on it who are op- 
posed to the saloon and its consequent 
evils, regardless of their views on any 
public questions of the day. 

‘I do not underestimate the fact 
that there are other questions of 

f'rave importance over which the pub- 
ic mind is seriously agitated, and 

which are being pressed for speedy 
settlement. There Is the question of 
a stable and at the same time elastic 
eurrency, equal to the demands of 
business for every section of the coun- 

try, and yet every dollar of which 
should be of equal value and the whole 
based on a standard equal to the best 
interest in the world. The United 
Status cannot afford, without dishonor, 
to have money bearing its stamp in- 
ferior to that of any other country on 
the globe. 

“Again, a proper adjustment of the 
tariff' so that labor can have Us iust 
protection withoi'i at the same time 

?'iving undue pro’eclion to the m-inu- 

acturing interest at the expense of 
the great consuming portion of our 

people, is of profound importance and 
demands early solution.” 

Prior to the notification meeting, 
Mr. Levering, in an interview, said: 

“I do not see any necessity for the 
sound money Democrats who do not 
wish to vote for McKinley to nominate 
a third ticket Let them vote the 
Prohibition ticket. We shall have 
electoral tickets in every state and 
those Democrats and others who can- 
not conscientiously vote for either 
Bryan or McKinley can vote for our 
ticket. My views on the money ques- 
tion and on Die tariff question are also 
in accord with the views of these peo- 
ple in general and are decidedly 
definite. 

TURKEY PROTESTS. 

Greece'* Assistance to Cretan Hebei* Ob- 

jected to— I he I'oeera May Act 

Const a ntinopi.k, July Su. —At a re- 

ault of • cabinet council, the Turkish 
jroeerntnent made a formal complaint 
to the government of Greece regard- 
ing the alleged shipment of arms and 
ammunition from Greece to the ielnnrt 
of ( rete. for the use of the insurgents 
lucre, and retail** to the appearance 
of armed baud* in Macedonia, point- 
ing out the danger therefrom to the 
peace of Kurone ami adding that 
Greece would he held responsible 
for It 

The Turkish govern went also an 
Bounced that It had been decided to 
grant limited concessions to the Cre I 
tans and that they would ba allowed i 

representation. 
The powers. It la elated, hava da I 

tided to send a collective note to 
Ureeee declaring that the government j 
of the latter country must suppress the i 
matters complained of bv the Turkish 

foverameat, otherwise the sultan of 
urhsv will be left to restore order ia 

t ret* It te rumored here that the Tur 
hish government Intend* to dispatch 
a force of AU-su.su* against the Greek | 
III •Posters, wateh wit undoubtedly 
a >d considerably to the gravity of tb* ; 
(Uatiiw 

•stiwwy aisrr tears* ■**« it*** w*t a* 

Sells* r*MI«* 
dsisissb • July CurlMutrr ; 

ties>rst Vt tieua has laaued an order 
bo alt railway mad clem* directing 
them not to take any aetlvu latevest i 
ta the psdtlteal campalgu eaok a* | 
w» aid he involved la tkeir alteadtag j 
pud I lea I ruairsliHst a* delegates 
assbiog polities! apses nee or es*w>ti«g 
ta Ike maaageaseot ml poll Goal earn : 

►•A** w rts* postmaster geaevat a vtreuisr | 
capreee-y set** tkat a* doe* not da 
a>re te Control tkeir vp-awei la pwiltr 

'aa- matters 

TARIFF AND FINANCE. 

Hr. ■ •nos Declare* They are 'he Main 

Issues. 
New York, July 30 — Frederick 8. 

Gibbs, national Republican commit- 
teeman from this state, was one of 
tiie few favored guests at a meeting 
of the Kastern managers with Na- 
tional Ih&trman Hanna to-day. 
Whether Mr, Hanna looked upon Mr. 
Gibba as a personal representative of 
Mr. Platt or not, the fact Is patent 
that Mr. Gibbs does represent that 
taction of the Republican party ia 
New York. Mr. Hanna said: “Mr. 
Platt was not invited to the meeting 
simply because he la not a member of 
the committee Mr. Gibbs, the New 
York state national commitlecmun, 
was invited by me to attend so that 
tie rnay be kept in touch with the 
plsns that may be formulated Mr. 
Gibbs is New York's national commit- 
teeman, and is responsible in a large 
measure, by virtue of bis position, for 
the result in this state, j feel confi- 
dent that the Republican party In 
New York state will work harmoni- 
ously for Mr. McKinley’s election " 

John Wanatnaker of Philadelphia, 
ex-President Harrison and Mr. ilanna 
met at the Fifth Avenue hotel last 
night. Mr. Hanna declined to go in- 
to details as to the questions discussed 
bv the trio, but said: “Mr. Harrison 
will give us all tne assistance we may 
require of him. 

The most Important question to be 
discussed will be us to the lines upon 
which the campaign will be con- 
ducted. Frank 8. Withcrbee and a 
delegation representing the American 
Protective League will argue in favor 
of making the fight upon the tariff 
1 in... ..,1.11.. U.I.III. ll’ l>, ...II. 

others of the financial and corpora- 
tion world wilt ask that the tinsneial 
question be kept uppermost. It is en- 

tirely probable that Mr. Hanna’s ad- 
vice to the committee will be for 
working on both these platforms aa 

closely bound to each other. Mr. 
Hanna said to-uay: “The financial J 
and tariff questions cannot, in my ^ 
judgment, be divorced. Our financial 
depression or prosperity is duo in the 
greatest measure to our tariff condi- 
tion*. Mr. McKinley Shares this view 
with me ” 

In carrying out this view Mr Hanna 
will suggest that ttie Tan If league 
prosecute the tight vigorously on its 
own lines, and that those interested 
in the financial question do similar 
work, the national committee giving 
assistance. It is planned that an im- 
mense amount of literature will be 
distributed. 

Mr. Quay was in consultation with 
Mr. Hanna for about an hour, but 
neither would say what the especial 
subject of their consultation was. 

The nominee for vice president, 
Garrett A. Hobart, arrived subse- 
quently and was closeted with Mr. 
Hanna for some time. At the con- 
clusion of the interview Mr Hobart 
said: "I have told Mr. llanna that 1 
intend staying In New Jersey during 
the campaign, frequently coming over 
to New York headquarters. I had 
plenty of experience in campaign 
work a* a national committeemail and 
Mr. Hanna thinks I can assist in New 
York headquarters.” 
IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

I)KS MoINBS. July 8‘4.-Patent* 
have been allowed but not ie- 
sued aa follows: To W. A. Way of 
Iowa Falla for an attachment for vap- 
or burning stoves and advantageously 
using the produets of combustion of a 

single burner to simultaneously cook 
in two distinct vessels at the same 
time. To J. Koegel, of I)ea Moines, 
for a hand implement specially 
adapted for thinning rows of plant* 
and cutting out weeds as required to 
retain plants at uniform spaces apart. 
To J. 8. Hogan, of Menlo, for an ad- 
justable clevis for wheel plows and 
mechanism for operating it by a person 
riding on the plow, in such a manner 
as to thereby govern the width of th* 
furrow as the plow is advanced. 
Valuable information about ob- 
taining, valuing and selling pat- 

c c at, 4 f t-aa 4/, one 1 ,1 eauu Pfinlail 

copied of the drawings and specifica- 
tions of any United State# patent sent 
upon receipt of *5 cents. Our practice 
is cot confined to Iowa. Inventor# in 
other states can have our service# up- 
on the same terms as the Hawkeyes. 

Thomas Q. and J. Ralph Oh siu, 
Solicitors of Patent* 

1.1 VK STOCK AND PKODLCK MAHKKIS 

IJuolatlou* 1 ruin New York. Chicago, St. 
Lout-, On,ulm ami 1Nowhere. 

OMAHA. 
Iluller—Cresniery separator 111 H 30 
Itutter—Fair lo good country II AS 12 
Kgg»—Fresh # At i*H 
Poultry—Live hen*, per* .... tiil " 

spring Chloken*. 10 II 
l.euinu* choice Me*-Uni* 4 01 OS In 
Honey—Fancy White 12 14 
Potatoes New ?• At 4) 
Orange* Per ho* 4 4* ft 4 Ml 
Hay rpiaml. per ton 5 <H At S 4u 
Polatoe* New 25 Hi 14) 
Apple* Per hnl. 2 14) A 3 35 

SOOTH OM AHA STOCK .41 \ It K FT 
Hugs— Light Mlsed 2 '5 At J M) 
ling* Heavy weights 2 To U 3 74 
Heel Min is 3 24 ft 4 ID 
Hull* I 74 At 2 JV 
Milker* nuit springer* 22 <•) <*45 14) 
Mag- 2 *ki ft 3 l> 
cnlvws ... .. * o ft 5 35 
lux | ill ft 3 W 
llelter* .... 2 34 it t 54 
Mi* ker* and Feeders 2 *0 ft i 14 
44 eslern- 2 25 ft 4 14 
Hoop Native Wellers !•> 02 1 
•hrep AlUed Nallvs 2 75 J W 

* IIU AUO 
W heal No X spring 57 0 374* 
urn Par bu II d 4» 

oat* Per l>u ..... I a l» , 
pees ...... 3 > u gis 
L*M. ..... I 3 t 111 
• sole 4 hone slews*. I 35 0 3 0 

bun# nine* ... • 14 <i 5 **> 
Hug* -As*leges 2 0 ft I ft 
*i.w»p I ami** I <4* ft 3 ft 
W cetera Sheep—Avw*Mas I S ft 1 ft 

Nk4A Y»Hk 
Wheat Na l, red ataler 0 ft iJA 
me N|s i to ft S--N 

4>a » N«*l ...... ii > * U 
fork t •% ft ■ ft 
Lard ... I lo ft * b, 

l*lg to* gi haw Ushikls Are 

Jtew i.b*t#*ii.t a. Arh July -ft A 
ditstlrssv III ts«|M t«l| the wilt, 
law her p.aas> dwelling and sesaa 
railroad ears wf the haaay ftooth l.aa* 
her wwgssi (as* mg hi, Iwifutisg 
I ..Ini jI leather The iuaa * 
•to,la- hwa*H« laaured 

Vessaawl tse-iai %«#«•■*,*M* 
0M*»t#iisa Vi, July ta The 

F..pao*t siaia ius«isii»a was a* d 
h»«e yeaisrdwy 1*44*3 Sillli of 
Middiahat* «i4 euaiieeAud Ku g-it- 
•eaw* aed a fail stale it«hsi earned, 
1 he lilies ul the H Umm mn» 
Aiwa was iedotseft 


